Meet some of “the Locals” ...

Plants

Ground Forever

Christine Lily

Bubbin Lily

Carn. Overbieting

Old Man's Beard

Azalea

Bird's eye

Blue-Flax Lilly

White Guadalupe

Marrow Pea

Till Knekel

Winter Daisies

Wedgwood Grass

Several Grass

Kaguna Daisies

Animal Eaters

Koala

Bourbon Pacers

Honey Fanfare

Leaves and Stems

Animal Eaters

White Whitewash

Cirrus Cats

Eastern Roadrunner

Bee Eater

Western Meadowlark

Eurasian Tree Sparrow

Red-tailed Hawk

Gold-crowned Kinglet

American Robin

Eastern Bluebird

Yellow Warbler

Western Tanager

Northern Wheatear

American Pipistrelle

American Black Bear

Eastern Grey Squirrel